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Carlos Sepulveda is CEO at Agrolab Mexico, located 50 miles north of Mexico City. Agrolab is currently considered one of the largest laboratories in Latin America supporting water quality and food safety. With +3000 square meters of facilities, +100 qualified people and +20 collection offices across the country, Agrolab provides important, time-critical analytical data to +10,000 clients.

With ISO 17025 in Mexico and additional accreditation for the US, Agrolab Mexico and its brands FS Lab (Food Safety Lab), MT Lab (Meat Lab) and WTR Lab (Water Lab) offer a wide variety of analytical services to the Food and Beverage industry.

Agrolab’s robust quality structure ensure all results have the necessary traceability. The resultant customer confidence has enabled annual growth of more than 20%. For the last 5 consecutive years, Agrolab has received special recognition by the Mexican Accreditation Body (EMA) on the World Accreditation Day.

For more information visit: www.agrolab.com.mx:8080/v003/